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A VtAtor&lm Lake

Among the bills if Hiigo there Is

mull lake renowned In that re-

gion fur iu fabulca depth. A well- -

In the Senile Ut Saturday Sec:-to- r

Culberson, of Texas in taking
or ttie action of the administration

regard to the birth of the Panama
lay

K

"About a T3.T aro, wr;tcs Mrs. Autte Alk-n-, uf

l!2J Braadw-ay- , AuosU, Ga., I ui7crcJ with M.rvJ 5kk
headaches anJ backaches, arvJ cckiU get no relkrf until 1 tried

mm
OF

A Non-Intoxicati- ng Female Tonic
S immediately commenced to
like a new woman, ar.d wish to recommend it to
all sick women, for I lenow
them as it dlJ me."

Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of
verctaMe herbs, which relieves female
pains, regulates female functions.

rrubli?. aid it w indefensible t

Jaw acd infamcu in moral."
Vwtihly nut any ruire o than

.some of those ho attack it.

I

Baltimore Wr that h wa a de.no-- !

crat. The iuetion h what kind of
democrat in other words to what

wing of the party d ho Udonj,'

does he belong to the faction

without wings V

Since t!ie democratic politician

have started liuuor di-wnsa- rfc over j

the State, Keely Institute at '- -j

boro has found it necessary to en- -
. . . - i I

lane its building in craer 10 tua.e

care of the inci eased number ot

drunkards in this State.
i a

A young man iu tho western part

of this State married bis mother-in- -

law a few days ago, which proves 'a
that at least one man was fond of

his motherdn-Iaw- .

Mr. James H. Kcklts says : "The
great majority of the American peo

ple are at the bottom honest."
Then they should be turned bot

tom side up with care.
1

Tho Revenue cflicem captured six

Btllls Sunday and Monday within a s
radius of fifty miles of Ilaleigh.
We haven't yet heard how many .

were captured by the State officials? ;

One of our subscribers in sending
us the amount of his subscription

says he believes The Caucasian to

be the best political weekly paper

published in the State.

Old Question or l Lurch and Slate.
Gov. Glenn announces that he will ,

ask tne next . It gisluture to pa-- s an :

act n quiring the Bible 10 be read

j. n. Mircrtr.M, to If A 56 Al

a

.t-3i-a Aaa ( a!Ji ilia HrolW-- a

oat or Ilol " lowi i

He ia CJobc l?acfc.

Wind --or, N. C, Ie. J. Unle
the Governor interfere Windsor
will hv it first haD?insr in twenty-liv-e

year-- . Jee K. Mitchell i in
iiil convicted ol.......murder iu thefirt

- f
kill'! her at nijrht and body

PL,urot.d th;
hou portions of her body weie
not burned and there were certain
buckles anil buttons of a peculiar
character which helped to luenuiy
her remains and to la-te- n the crime
on him. Tte execution will take
place on tho 21st unle--s there is ex-

ecutive interference. So notice has... ....! I , f nnr a tm! lral Innru1""1" -- v ;
fur oxK-utiv-e clemency, but several
JetteH auil ,tltionH have gone to
r;ovt.rllor Glenn askiojj a commuta- -

tion.
Oa Thursday night r:iliott Humo,

colored txjy, had some words with
Murray Sersom, a youns; white lad.
The matter passed off, but as Kufiln
was returniuj? home bessoms, who
was in waiting, attacked him with

club and dalt him a severe blow.
ITe has been in a stupor ever iuee,
but the doctor thinks there is a good
chance for his recovery. Th5s is a
case of too freft allowing of young
bovs to run at large at night.

On Saturday nighf a dreadful
shooting took place near the Hotel
Windsor. Mr. Abram Askew called
his brother-in-law- , Mr. Whit Black-ston- e,

out of the hotel, and after
some conversation Blackstone turned
to tro back to the hotel when Askewj hm n the

,verai fthwtg wero Ured 0113 strik- -

Blackstone also in the hand.
uiackstone was carried to Aortoik
yesterday by Dr. Chas J. Sawyer,
IU ue r I a l vi uu at uo umou fc '
Hospital. Up to this writing Aakew
has not been taken.

I'realdent RooaevelOa Strategy.

The most conspicuous example of
Mr. Itoosevelt's dependence upon
and u-- e of public opinion was given
in the Fifty-sevent- h Congress, when
iu tlie f ace of tho most powerful op- -

positi(m ever brought to bear upon a
niea9ura before Congress he was urg- -

ti.ina tlf ailti trust letrislation.
At a critical neriod in the ddibera- -i

" ?

tion3 of .he Senate and House, when ;

the I(r()8:rain had been partially car- -

ri..dout, it c&mo to tne ears ot tne
pcideut that atrents of the Stand- -
an, OA company had sent telegrams j

daily iu all the public rchools ot tneUnK the pas.arre Gf the administra- -

jto cvrfajn Senators practically ordei-;sa- y

SI EN TO
iiKCi.

Struck Forgotten lHnamtt
Umr; Near Waldorf-AlH- n.

New York, ihr. it. Tr-re-e men
were blown to puos. v-- utrwr
were more or less seriously hurt and .

Ibe occupant of fhioaab!e hotels ,

and residence in tba vicinity of
Fifth Avenu acd Ulth street werei
Rtartlel toly by an explosion of,
dynamite In an excavatiuu fr the
uew Attriisn building. j

Fragment! of th todi of the
dead wen over an area d";

hundreds of fet, and is was hours '

before the exact numbtr f vic:i:ns
of the accident could dett-rmined- . j

The explosion was cau ed ly a
workman unintentionally striking a j

heavv chare of dynmnte which;
had leen p:ced iu a drill h in a

leile of rock several dyt ag , and
which df tied the attempts totxploJe
it at that time.

There was a terrific roar, the air
was fille t with f articles of stone,
fragments of human tl-fs- pieces f
limt.ter, dirt and truoke. Scarcely a
trace was fuuiul iu the excavation
of the three men iu-- ii who had
stood almost directly over th ho!e,
and when the Miiuke cleared awy
seven others who had b t n'wi hln
rarg of the cor.cus-i- t n were
s retcherl cut on llm grountl, their
faces and bodies torn and K'arred.

The "Etm-j-IJaj- l'r-al:lii- t.

Henry Beach Need ham, in an i --

timate study,4 Theodore Koosevelt
An Outdoor Man," in tho January
MeCl lire's, U-l- ls more than the aver-
age citi.m of the United State ever
guests of the work ar.d play of tho j

Provider t. After reading this article
one wonders how Mr Itocsevelt has
the strength to s'ick to the pic.
And Mr. Needham tells something
else; that the President started life
handicapped by ill-healt- and only
through persistent effort acquired his
splendid physique. The illustra-
tions are copies of rare photographs
of the President, iuo3t of which bor-
row added interest from their un-

usual surroundings.
The article is especially interest-estin- g

to fathers and sons and daugh-
ters because it suggests the idea that
almost anybody can attain the same
decree of activity that Mr. Roose-
velt has attained by choosit g
rightly what to do. That is the
President's ovn idra about it. Ho
says that it 1 all in the choosing.

F. M. tevnm to b.i Tried far Shooting o
Cal-- b Le at February Ttruiori onri,
Asheville, N.C, Dec. 1( The

habeas corpus proceeding instituted
y attorneys for F. M. S'evens who

shot Caleb Lee, to have their client
admitted to bail, ended this morn
iag when Judg-- j Fid M. ore en
nounced that lie hhd d"ciiid to al-

low bond au I fit d the amount at
$5,000.

Tne oa?e a. aint Mr. 8 e ers will
be cilled f.r triil tt th 1 i f biuary
term of coart.

Th famo Yeaterday.
Judge What is ycur age?
Fair Witness Twenty-nine- , your

honor.
'That's exactly what you said two

years ago."
44 Well, I'm not going to say one

thing today and another thing to-

morrow." Translated fr Tales
from Fliegende BUtter."

It is a mighty poor husband that
can't promise his wife anything she
wants. Performance is another mat-

ter. Ex.

Marriage may occasionally be a
failure, but in most well regulated
households it is a "howling" suc--
c389 especially about teething time.
Exchange.

Secretaiy Shaw says we want a
more elastic currency. Right you
are. Secretary ; something that will
stretch from one pay-da- y to another.

Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

What is an abstract noun, Xel-lie- ?"

asked f e traf:her of a br j;ht
little irl. Don't know," was the
answer. "Weil, it's the name ot
something- - yon can think of hot
can't touch. Now can you giv an
examp'e!" 4A red-ho- ; poker,?'
was the snrrri?in and prompt re-

ply. -- Etchanj;n..

The Tooaae the Trouble.
She A married couple should

pull together like a team of horses.
He Yes, and they probably

woq!d if, like a team of horse,
they had but one tongue between
them. Ex.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER.
The story of the torture of Rev.

O. D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Uarrwrsvilb, N. Y , will
interest you.' II says: I suffered
agonies, becau e of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. I
ha4 to s'eep sitting up in bed. I
tried many remedy without relief,
until I took Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, which entirely, cured my
cough and f aved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased
conditions of Throat and Lungs,
At all druggists; price 50o and
f I Q0, guaranteed, Trial bottlt fjxa.

TUIiLISUFD EVERT THURSDAY in

IIY.THF KAVCAMKX I'L'B.CO. in

f'JIfCRlFTIQK RAU8.

l.OOyear
.HOSix Mouth.
36Tare Mouth.

a
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A I'ATKM IXHTKAIJ OK TJIK
CANAL.

iMr. Albert Cathey, of Davidson,

this Ktate, ha aj plied for a patent

for an invention whioh he claim

will obviate the nece-Mt- y of digging

the 1'ariama Canal. The iUent pro-

vides a method by which h olainn

the larRet steamships can 3 curried

kcn Uthmus in a H.orl tirue.
The plan in to construct two water

lock at the entrance from each

ocean, run a .street railway track into
these, on which tho hip can be

landed for transportation, move the
vessel on by a ball-bearin- g nystoin

of steel ball.-?- , which us they pass

from under the moving vessel will

be carried by an automatic machine

or motor forward over tho vessel to

front to le used aj?aiii.

It is not our purpose to discourage

Mr. Cathcy, but we do not think his

Invention will take the place of the
canal. Even if the vessels could be

taken out of the water and started
on his "roller coaster" what would

, ihM remedv if tho machinery re--

fused to work when the vessel was

half way across the isthmus? And
what could be done in tho event of

i wreck on the road? Somebody's

.ship would be left high and dry.

Last year (Jov. riienn went to the
Virginia-Carolin- a football game and

came back delighted, saying he was

going every year. But since theu
President Koosevelt ha3 requested

that tho game be ifficd and the
general public is back hissenti- -

nient.
And for some reason Gov. Glenn

did not go to the Virginia-Carolin- a

game this year, and it is staled that
ho has now requested Dr. Venable,

President of tho State University,
to either modify th game or abol

ish it.
We wonder why the Governor

has had euch a change of heart in
regard to the game ?

iGlov. Aycock in his inaugural ad-- 1

. . . . I

drev sa d that under Fusion rule
crime stalked abroad at noonday,

sleep Icy down with alarm and
that the sound ot the pistol was

more frequont than the song of the
mocking-bird- .

i : . fn Innraoaa Hill- - I

tuuiwiuuuuuucu v uv- -

izg his rule, and ftince be baa been I

A
oca4; of oillce every case, ot any lm-- 1
portance, that he has appeared in I

he hRs aDoeared in behalf of the
criminal or defendant. I

If the Governor was sincere m
the charges lie made in his inaugu- -

ral address, be has done nothing to
relieve the eituation since that time. I

Tf h hPPn nnr custom for several
. . 4S

I

years 10 give our pnmen vauauuu

Christmas week, so as to give them j

an opportunity to visit their tamilies... .1
and friends. Therefore, we wmnotl
have- - i issue next week, but the

. . - ta ..K I
-- ni ofToin visiv Duruiuuv. buu--i .

k
T a 4AV M -t - lst jrs 'inursaay, ixuaj 1

ev. y week thereaf ter during the I

year, and we izast that, as in the I

past, it will always be a welcome

visitor.
We wish you one aJdd all a very

Tmetiy Christmas and 4 happy and

prosperous new year.

A democrat in Norfolk, Virginia,
vraa convicted Tuesday of election

frauds and sentenced to two year

in the SUAte penitentiary.
He was in hard luck by cot being

in this State. The democratic ma-chi- ne

would have appropriated the
tState'a money for hi defense and
ordered the Attorney General to de-

fend him and later given him an
office for party service.

If democratic control of the whis-

key business in this State is causing
less drinking, why is it that Keely
Institute has to enlarge its building
to take care of the increased number
of drunkard. ?

Over seven thousand bills have
-- already been introduced InCongreas.
And if the democratic members con-

tinue to try to block legislation and
wash their soiled linen in the Home
t will be many yean before these

known prolexsor, traveling in inai
put of Ireland wis akl by hi
native guide if he would like to n

the lake. It' no tioitoua at all
Kerr," nil Pat. "How do you
know that? aked the jirofeor.

"Well, forr, me own eouin was
showln' the pind to a gentleman one
day, scrr, and he looked incredulous
like, Just a you do, and rue eouiu
couidu't stand it for hira to doubt
his word, orr, and so he aid: 'I'll
prove the truth of me words,' ne
--aid, acd eff with bis clothes and
into the water he jurnpeJ, and
didn't come up again ut all. at all."

"But," said the professor, "I don't
see that he proved the point by
drowning himself." 44Is it drowned?
Divil a bit drowotd at all he was.
Hdre, didn't a cable come from him
next day in America askin' fur his
clotheij to ha bent on Argonaut.

Wife C'ausbt Pmuui In Dining Kooui.

A few nights ago Mr. h. A. Tys u,
of Ansouville township, concluded
that he was hungry for a good mes
of 'possum and sweet potatoes, so
he hied himself to the wood-- , ac-

companied by his dog, in search of
one. Soon alter Mr. Tyson left Mrs.
Tyson had occasion to go into the
kitchen for something when lo! and
behold what should she see but a

fine, fat 'poisum drinking out of her
s'op bucket. Mis. Tyson was very
much startled at the apparition, but
quitkly recovered her wits and
pretty soon had the 'possum securely
fastened in a box.

Mr. Tyson did not have much
good luck in the woods, as ha came
home empty handed, Wadesboro
Messenger and Intell'geocer.

Ilellglon of the Iliaht Sort.
Marshville Home

A few weeks ago the editor of
this paper received a check in piy-me- nt

of an account which was about
six years old. The youug man who
owed it has sinco entered the min-

istry and in his letter he stated that
thateettled the last of his old ac-

counts. A religi n that will make
a man pay his debts is a mighty
good kind of religion, and we don't
believe in a religion that won't
make a man pay his dbtu, if he can,
will possibly favo him eternal dam

. , . .ri Lit 1P iL! I.nation auer nesnum-- ou uu eami
and has to tvCd the judgment bar
Wm don't believe a Oead beat has

,'any idea of what genuioa religion
is except what he baa beard people

abcut it.

Men the World Need.

Men who put character above
wealth.

Men who will not lose their indi-
viduality iu a crowd.

Men who will ba as honest in
small things as in great things.

Men whose ambitions are not con-

fined to their own 6elfish desires.
Men who are true to their friends

through good report and evil report,
in adversity as well as in prosperity.

Men who do not believe that
shrewdness, sharpness, cunning and
long headedness are the best quali
ties for winning success. Chicago
American.

Shipping Holly Paya.

Pender Chronicle

Holly is s ill going forward in
great abundance. We learn that
thirty car loads had been forwarded
up to last Monday. A gentleman
told us his pay roll was $300 per
week, and as there are several in the
business, it must turn loose as much
as a thousand or twelve hundred
dollars a week. This is a large
amount of money to pay out for
eomethlDg that has hitherto had no
value.

Narrow Eecape of Mao, Woman and
Child From naming Residence Near
Joliet.
Winston, N. C, Dec. 16.A

two-stor- y frame house near Joliet,
occupied by Nat Allen and family
consisting of wife and one child,
was destroyed by fire Thursiay
night. Mr. Allen and his family
were awakened by the flames and
they were forced to jump out of the
window.

They walked to the home of a

neighbor, three quarters of a mile,
in their night clothes, Mr. Allen
lost all of his household property,
including all of the clothes belong
ing to himself, wife and child.

The fire is supposed to have origi
natod from a defective flue.

Hot Hopelewr

"Your honor," said the attorney,
"this man's insanity takes the form
of a belief that everyone wants to
roh him. He wont allow me, his
counsel, to apprcach him."

Maybe he's not so crazy, after
all," murmured the Court, in a ju
dicial whiper. Ex.

rrw. --ooi Arm to the Show' u.
wa&nington, jjei., bc. jo.--

Rather than miss the show, Fred
Piner, a negro sat ah hour in the
Lyceum theatre this afternoon nurs-
ing a broken arm. 'He fell on the
slippery sidewalk before entering
the theatre. The pain finally be
came so great that he asked the
manager if he could come some
other time and only left upon the
motst btis? fronted.

improve, and now I feel

tut it will cure

WRITE
US
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Wt nil M to ra

a H kmir mi traaatf. ocrfv- -
Ht all n tyaai.
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One Cent ix Word.
Make our wants known In thia

column. One cnt a word for each

insertion of advertisement.

Safe In return nits For Sale. J

Th Toxawaj Company, North Caro-
lina. 125 hares.

Init Miuinjr, North c arolina. D.v
an ire.rjiroax Consolidated Miuicc. If"
shares.

J.a Lua M t T. (Mexico) SfX) iharr..
New York bhosbone (Ilullfrua)

chares.
A1d all other ftocki and bindi

bought and old. I.rt me hear from
you. K.J'oLI!.LlVAN,liroer.

P. O. nox, New York.

W ANTKD: bj Chicago vrhole-al- e atJ
mall order house, assistant msnagrr
(man or woman) for this county and
a 'Joining territory, halary and
expenses paid weekly; expense mony
advanc d. Work pleasant; pooitiun
permanent. No inve-tmr- nt or experi-
ence r qu red. Writ at orc i r ivll
particuiart, and enclose aelf-addre-

envelop).
THOMAS J. COOPER A rO.,

132 hak- - ht ,i li cico, 111.

vlA, 50 YEARS
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TWftDC MARRi
Designs

Copyrights A.c
ATyr Mn4tng a akatrh and OM-ripn- miquickly tmcertnin onr i ' trmm r

IfiTmitlon ta probatilf MIn'M. ('imnnnl".
Unbartrictlymn&clentlRl. HA HD BOOH onl'atoau
aant tmm. lMt nifnry for .vmriik Mln.Patanta takn toroovh Munn A Cu. raoatva
tpteUU notict, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handaometr IUuatra44 wklT. IjirMt rn--

oalation of any ieniiflo I'mrnaX Tarma. IJ a
renr i four montha, L Bold by ail newadaaiar.

MllHNSCo"1B-NewTor- i
eraoc& 0041 ea r bu. vraaauicioa. u. u

Arrest It--Jill Mvl.
A small sample bottlo cf n

will be Bent free to every reader of
the Caucasian who U aufferlnf
with any kind of akin disease or
eruption Eczema, Blood Pclson,
Fever, Bores, Cancer, Rhenmatle
Pales, or any other Oerm dltea
or ore ot any name or nature.

$50 reward will ba paid for aoj
case of Eczema that la not prompt
ly cured with E? zine. Ec-im- o wd
heal any sore or cure the won!
skin and make It look like teivet.
Thousands cured daily. Never
mind what you have tried; forget
the failures made by other remedied
and send for free sample of Ec-il- nt

which always gives relief and pe-
rmanent care. A $1.00. bottle ofui
cures the worst eatw. If your
druggdets docs not have Ec-zla- f

send direct to ns. The Ec-il-m

Company, M. Kupermeler, Sa!H
Agent, 112 Dearborn tit , Chicafo
111.

sooo TELEGBAPBlBj

NEEDLD
Annually, to fill the new position!
created by Railroad acd Telegrapa
'J. mpa ales. W e want Youko Mts
iid LADIES Of gOOd htltS, t9

AMO 8. R. ACCOUNTING.

Wf fjrnlsh 75 per cent of tb
Opentorsand SUtlon Agents
Am ilea Our six schools are tks

lrf st exclusive Telegraph 8choolJ
I2f ibx world. EstabiUbedyt and endowed by all lcadlcj
a way OGclals.

We execute a $250 Bond to ercry

cdnt to farnlih him or hfr a P
tion paying from $10 to C0

month In BUtcs east or the
Mountains, or from $75 to Il0f
month In States west of th W'
les. IMMIDIATSLY UPON eBAlf
TIOK.

BtndAnta nan nntor at an7 tlQ.

regarding any of our School

clnnatl, O. CaUlocne frte.

lis none Sdiel of TeW"
,lccDatf.pkio

Atlanta, tit.Tr zaraana, Tex. Saa met
RUBBER STAMfSl

RUBBER STAM

:it .j tha bo'7
1VH WU1 II ecu liUCtu

son advances. . ...ncaM
we make all klnfli a

Prices. Writs for aulorp. I

tones up temale organs to
proper state of health. Try
it for your trouble.

Every druggist sells
a.

TsE (

IVoti all appearance it looks like
the BvnijtTtttic luv-mb- er of the
II ue of Representatives an going
to ".ari their sihry" fighting each
ether. This is doubtless tetter than
throwing Mumbling blocks In the
way of legislation
Uuion lt'publicsu.

Tth-- Haby la Cnttinc Taelh
B i fiire and use that old and well-title- d

remedy, Miw. WiNbL,ow'a
SojTiiivo Sviurr, for children
teethifg. It Mjothes the child, sof-
tens 1 he gums, allayn all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

'The successful iople nowadays
are reformers," remrk.d the patri-
otic citizen. Yfs." answered Shu-ao- r

Sr rghum, I believo tbat re-
form is actually getting around to a
basis where tt can be made to pay."

Washington S'ar.

FURIOUS FIGHTING.
"For eveu years," vvri'cs Orortrr

V. Ilfifffuan, .f Hi r per. Wash., -- 1

had a bitter battle, with chronic
stomichard liver trouble, hut at last
I won, tnd cured my riia by
the use f Electric Bitter--- . I un-

hesitatingly recommend them to tt),
and don't intend in the future to

Um in tho house. Thrvav

are certainly a wonderful medicine,
to have cured guch a bad case a
mine." Sold, under guarantee to do
the same for you. All druggists,
at 50c. a bottle. Try them today.

If a mm ou!d u e his legs pro-
portionally th fast as ant he would
travel somew here about tight hun
dred miles sn hour.

A FEARFUL FATE.
It U a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles.
4I can truthfully say," writes Harry

Colson, of Masonville, Ia , "that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Pro-
truding Pile?, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best cure made." Aho
for cuts, burns and injuries. 25c. ;
at ail druggists,

It Is said that Ruth Bryan, daugh-
ter of William Jennings Bryan,
started to school not long ago and
after a desperate run for a street car,
finally succeeded in catching it.

Well," she gasped as she took
her seat, "Im glad there's one of
the family can run for something
and get it '."Exchange.

Convulsion,
FitS, then
Epilepsy.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-
ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecki- ng

diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not full)' restored.- -

We will be pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

IIJ1? a n JBa fcaJ brain rveroetw? .rftars old' Allowed breuofand ya Pronour7ce4fo?5me,ifp?t h?.nredii ot dollar.relief. After about

insane, at Lopnjrport. Ind. Hethere neariy three years, but he con"
him home July I20, 1302. in ancondition. He had lostThis atmtntlrelr. He hardly kne onf otttlfamily; could not eren And Ma bea

&rultirared- - ?lStWe lve.aivcn'lt tahim ever. since, sad he hs hid hit
if03- - and then h was not well dtkrr

& IL BUNBLU l4ncolrl, Ind.Dr. MHaa Nervinedruoaiat. vho e'trantea ELf?2Z
2nff SS1 w,,f benefit f it ufZrefund your money.
MUw Medical Co, PlfcSw led

8tate. The .Landmark believes tfiat
all schools ehoukl bo opened with s

Scriitre readings but it is5 old-- ,

fashioned enough to doubt the wis-'- ,

dom ot-law-
s on tho tutject. But

that is the fashion now pass a law :

is the mtallib.e remedy lor every- -

thing (enforcing the laws alter they
are passed is ot minor importance.)
While they are about it the Laud- -'
maik suggests tnai a law t3 pit-se- u

Inquiring, all citizens, male and
female, of the ago cf twelve years
and upwards, to attend church at
least once every Sunday unless they
can show. a doctor's certificate that
they are physically disabled, and
that all citizens furthermore be re
quired to say their prayers at least J

twice a day. it might bo a goou
Mao tr rcntiira Pa rid irintPH for ihft-- 7 --7legislature next year to speak out on
these matters. Statesville Land-

mark.

OLD COUNTY COUHT.

Very Striking Opinion From One or the
.Tudffe.

ia the old County Court three
magistrates acted as judges. One of
these trio was composed 01 tnree as

xr
.() , :

learnedly and insisted that a

certain decision be handed down by
the court. Chief Justice Wiseman,
handing the decision down, said:
..ova a 1l 5 A. J I J"ine courr, am i going 10 ueciue
that way if she knows herself, and

do Jf there
any exception from either of the
two justices, it was not recorded,

at. a 1 a. a I a. XIana nence we iae u mat me eouri
was right in thinking that "she do."

WlUvU.... , ,m. i i it A, ne wnier nas always nearu inai. . .
was 3lr. Justice walser who ae--

ciared the now historic opinion.
North State.

Prisoner in Fetr of Beta? Hanged Re- -

Coaea Offer or Food.
"Wilkesbarre, Pa., Dec 16. An-

drew Zoss, a prisoner in the county
jail here, is starving himself to
death.

For the last two weeks Warden
Roth says ho has isken no food, and
he onlv thins which hss passed his

m

lins is a little water which the ?eep- -

ere have boen able to force do-- a
' his

jn , them lo jpfvat one of the peud- -
billjj Certain newspaper corre--

spondent8 als0 kuew that lhe tele.
grams had been recpived.

The President immediately saw
his chance, and with his knowledge
and approval a story was telegraphed
broadcast giving the substance of the
telegrams, coupled with the author-
ized statement that, if this attempt
of a corporation to control Congress
and thwart the wishes of the ad-

ministration and the people should
succeed, an extra session of Congress
would at once bo called and kept in
session until the desired legislation
should become law. The response of
public sentiment was immediate and
the anti-tru- st program went quickly
through. The President's intuition
that the public would not stand for
an attempted coercion of Congress
was corect, and tho story that was
published simultaneously from
Maine to California did its wcrkand
the President gained his point.
Pearson's Magazine.

Hough Kider looses Cuatoma Job.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16.

4lPat" Garrett, the six-fo- ot three
Westerner who shot and killed
'Billy the Kid," will not be reap-

pointed Collector of Customs at El
Paso Texa, because he offended the
President by attending the Rough
Riders' reunion at San Antonio last
spring in company with a profes-
sional gambler and saloonkeeper
wnose reputation was not of the best.

Garrett was a memoer of the
President's regiment and was well
liked by Mr. Roosevelt, who ap-
pointed him to oSice. Garrett has
been here several days, and called
at the While House to see the Presi-
dent. His reception was anything
but cordial.

Health Exercfa.
To develop the chest, breathing

exercises should be taken both morn- -
U"g and evening. Stand straight
I a i 1 aana clasP tne nis at the back ot
the neck elbows touching In front.

. . .T t 1 1 1 L I

exhae, brings elbows forward until
they nieejl. This is an excellent ex-

ercise for che&t wd lung expansion
' and to strengthen tha lojffcles cf the
back. Medical Journal.

Non-Committ- al.

Mama, did yoil j?yer flirt when
you were a girl ?"

'Yes, my dear, I did once."
44Adu were you punished for it V
It hd to my marriage with your

father." Translated for Tales from
'jLe Rire."

Faic&er Fatally Hart.
Winston-Salo- m, N. C, pec. 18.

A block and tackle fell upon the!
head of Walter Ma be, a house
painter, at 5 o'clock this evening,
cutting a hole ia the skull. The at-

tending physician ays tbat the
TTQUnd ffUl VTQYO '

throat. He is now so weak that heinnaie lur emows out ana Dacs",

has frequent periods of unconscious-
ness.

Zoes Is Imprisoned on a charge or
feloniously wounding his wife, who
is now just recovering from fcer in-

juries; and Warden Roth believes
that the man thinks the penalty for
his offense is hanging.

Roth appealed to the district at-

torney, and thM man's biil was re-

duced from $9,004 to 11,000 to en-

able bis frLewis to get him out ; but
they have not yet been able 0 get
security.

JSot Unlikely.
Howell Who w.as the - fellow

who went around with a lantern
looking for an honest man '

Powell I don't know, but if he
wef9 to try it today somebody would
steal the lantern. Woman's Home

Qpio3 for January,
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